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To examine th mgiopphie and hemodynsudr drtermi- 
wants of diiyridamok~induccd ST segment deprwioo in 
patients with earonary artery disease, 41 padents with 
angiqraphieally documented eonmary dtaue who under- 
went d,pyr,dano,e_tha,,,u~.20, myocard,a, x,nt,~~phy 
were studfed. B,pyridamol&duced ST deprwon 0~. 
curred in ,4(34%) olthr4t patients. St~pwise multivnmte 
Qtrtir rpgrasian war ,,erfwmed to campsre the predic- 
tive value of mgiogmpbie tindin@ (gwd rwonary e&t. 
erpl va&, jcqnrdized eollatwnl veals, mu,tiverro, dii- 
ease), hemcdynnmir ehnnges (changes inheart rate! syrtolir 
prtsswe, diastotic pressure and rate~prawre prodwtt), 
tbattium-2tU resutb (perhuion defect, thnlltw”-201 r&s- 
trtbutkm) and Lmwphic dab (age, gander, mzdica- 
tions,. 
Only the prexnec of good rwonw, callaterat “w,l 
(p < 0.02) and inerepss in rate.pressure product atIer 
dt*y7klnmc4~ infusion (p < 0.02) were signitieant multiva- 
rim predieton Ot dipyridsnmte.tndnred ST deprerrion. 
Cwd collateral ve5xtls were more mmmw io the gnlp 
witb ST depwsion 01 [79%1 of 14) thau they were in the 
group without ST deprerdw (6 122%1 of 21; p < 0.001). 
Rate-pressmre product id 2,855 + 1,648 beati 
mm.mm Hg in tbt group with ST depre%ion rompand 
with 1.179 * 1,417 bfaWmin+mn Hg in patients without 
ST deprerria” (p d O.tW%. 
In amclustoo, dtpyridaade-indexed ST segmat de- 
w&an in patients with ecmo~ly artery dii a~ 
Electrocardiographic evidence of ischemia (ST segment 
depression) develops in approximately 15 to 4090 of pa- 
tients with coronary artery disease receiving dipyridamole 
in conjunction with thallium-201 myocardial imaging 
(l-l). However, the cause of dipyridamole-induced ST 
segment depression is not known. Although some data 
suggest that dipyridamole-induced ischemia may be re 
kited to exaggerated hemodynamic effects (5). the small 
inr!:;x in heart rate and decrease iil blood pressure after 
dipyridamole genenlly lead to a very modest change in 
the rate-pressure product (6). This observation has led 
some investieatotors (7-11) to suggest that ischemic ST 
segment changes during dipyrida&e infusion may be due 
to a decrease in myocardial blood supply. related to devel- 
opment of a “coronary steal” phenomenon. This would 
occur if dipyridamole-induced arteriolar vasodilation di- 
verted blood away from collatenl vessels upplying vascular 
beds distal to a critical stenosis. However. the relation of 
collateral vessels to dipyridamole-induced ischemia is WI- 
known. 
To test the hypothesis that collateml vessels are important 
in the development of dipyridamole-induced ST segment 
depression in patients with coronary artery disease and 
to compare the relative importance of changes in detemti- 
“ants of myocxdial oxygen demand, we studied 4, patients 
with angiographieally documented coronary anery disease 
who underwent dipylidamole-thallium-201 myocardial 
imaging. 
Methods 
Stu& paiient~ (Table 1). During the period from April 
1986 1o~&il 1987, 127 dipyridamole-thallium-201 studies 
were performed at this medical center hospital. Of the 
pal&s studied, 46 underwent diagnostic cardiac catheter- 
ization for clinical indications and were found to have 
angiographic coronary artery disease. Exclusion criteria for 
patient entry into the study included I) uninterpretable 
electrocardiographic (ECG) changes due to left bundle 
branch block (two patients); and 2) incomplete catheteriza- 
tion studies (three patients who had undergone coronary 
angioplasty and had angiography of only one vessel). There- 
fore, the final study group consisted of 41 patients (24 male, 
17 female). No patient had left ventricular hype-trophy. was 
taking digoxin or had significant (~0.5 mm) baseline ST 
segment abnormalities. The mean age was 60 f IO years. No 
cardiac medications were discontinued before !he dipyrida- 
mole-thallium-201 study; 67% of the patients were being 
treated with calcium channel blocking agents. 65% with 
nitrates and 46% with beta-adrenergic blocking agent>. Writ- 
ten informed consent was obtained from all patients. 
DipyridsmatP-thallium-201 imaging. A standard intrave- 
noun dipyridamole protocol was used (3-6): 0.142 @kg 
body weight per min of intra~wous dipyridamole was in- 
fused for 4 min followed 3 mia ater by an intravenous 
injection of?.2 mCi ofthallium-201. Our protocol, similar to 
that of others (6), does not include an upright period before 
thallium-201 injection. Cardiac imagtng, using a small field of 
view 0.25 in. (0.64 cm) crystal with a general all-purpose 
collimator. was begun 5 min after thallium-201 injection, 
Standard 40” left anterior oblique, 90” left lateral and anterior 
images were recorded for 8 min, both initially and in the 
same sequence 2 h later. Quantitative image analysis was 
performed using a method previously validated and de- 
scribed by this laboratory (12). Studies were interpreted as 
normal or as showing defects that were fined or had redis- 
tribution (12). 
Dipyridrrlnolr-brd~,~~d ischemio was defined by the de- 
velopment of z I .O mm horizontal or downsloping ST seg- 
ment depression in the ECG during or ~10 min of initiation 
of dipyrldamole infusion. No patient had onset of ST scg- 
ment depression > IO min from start of infusion. Aminophyl- 
line was administered in 50 mg aliquots for ST depression 
that had not resolved by the time myocardial imaging began. 
Cardiac catheterization. All cardiac catheterizations were 
performed using a standard technique. All studies ,-ere 
reviewed by two cardiac sngiogaphers who did not know 
the result of the dipyridamole-thallium-201 sludies. Signifi- 
Cent coronary stenosis was defined by a luminal diameter 
narrowing of 250% in either a main epicardial artery or a 
major branch. Single vessel disease was present in 16 
patients and multivessel disease in 25. Coronary collateral 
ve~ets were graded as absent, poor [faint contralateral 
Table 1. Patient Dcmographlr. Dipyridamole. Thallium-2Ot and 
Catheterization Results in 4! Canes 
filling of only minor branches) or good (dense contralateral 
filling of a major trunk or major branch). Collateral vessels 
were considered to be jeopardized when there was a ~50% 
stenosis proximal to their origin. 
Slalisfical analysis. Mean values are presented ? I SD. 
Stepwise multivariate lxistic reeression analvsis was used 
to determine the relation between dipyrid&nok-induced 
ischemia and angiogmphic. hemodynamic. thallium-201 and 
other patient variables. Frequency comparisons were made 
using a chi-square test. Changes in mean values in response 
to dipyridamole were analyzed with P paired t test. 
Results 
Dipyridamole-induced ST segment depression occurred 
in I4 (34%) of the 41 patients. ST depression occurred with 
chest pain in I I patients, whereas 3 patients had ST depres- 
Cond angiographic collateral vessels were more common 
in patients with dipyridamole-induced ST swment dower- 
Gun ! I : of 14.79%) than in patients without S-f deprerribn (6 
of 27. 22%: p i O.Wl) (Table I). Similarly. dipyridamole- 
induced ST dcpressmn occurred more frrqurrrily when 800: 
- 
0 “016 
collatera! venels were present (II of 171 than when they 
0 00,x were absent (4 of 27. p < 0.001). The increase in rate- 
001 pressure product during dipyridamole admmistmtion was 
0.02 greater in patien:s developmg ST segment depression (in- 
“.ij crease = 2.835 + 1.648) than in patients without ST depres- 
“.Ii swn (mcrease = 1.179 5 1,417 ,p < 0.005) (Table I). 
0 1: 
0 II 
Among rhc orher potienr wrinbles. only thallium-201 
,/ 39 
reCistnbu;ion and change in heart rate were significant 
0 16 rwtivnrioie predictors of dipyridamole-induced ST segment 
“‘6 depression (Table 2). ST depression during dipyridamole 
” $6 administration was more commcm in vatients showinc thal- 
Palis”, gender 
* = challDe in: TI = tha”i”m. 
lium-201 redistribution (10 of 181 than in those without 
thallium-201 redistribution (4 of 23: p < 0.051. Furthermore. 
normal thalbum-201 studies were less common among pa- 
tients wth ST depression than among patients without 
(Table IL However, thalium-201 redistribution lost its pre- 
dictwe value when all variables were considered in a multi- 
variate analysis. Because dipyridamole-induced ST segment 
depression appeared to have at least come relation to tbal- 
hum-201 ewdence of hypoperfusion. we considered the 
possibility that collateral vessels were predictive of dipyrid- 
amole-induced ST depression because they were a marker of 
severe coronary artery disease. However. among B to:81 of 
27 patients with high grade coronary !esions (895% steno- 
sis). dipyridamole-induced ST depression remained more 
comma” when good collateral vessels were present (9 01 16. 
56% than v/he;, such ~cssel~ were absent (2 of I I. 18% p < 
0.051. 
Discussion 
sion alone. The onset of ST depression was 6 ? I min (range DipyridamoleGnduced regional &hernia as a restdt of 
4 to 8) after the onset ofdipyridamole infusion. Ten of the I4 “cornnary steal.” Whereas dipyridamole-induced ECC evi- 
patients required aminophylline (mean dose 86 -r 36 mgl, dence of ischemia occurs in a minority of patients. even in 
with rapid resolution of ECG change5 and chest pain. No those with documented high grade coronary artery disease, 
wious arrhythmias or myocardial infarction occurred. it is frequently associated with chest pain and is of sufficient 
Mttllivariate analysis (Table 2). The relation of dipyrida- c~ncem to the supervising physician to require reversal of 
mole-induced ST segment depression to angiagnphic pre- dipyridamole effects with administration of aminophylline 
dictors (presence of good collateral vessels, jeopardized (1.6). However, the cause of this phenomenon is unknown. 
collateral vessels. multivessel disease), hemodynamic Y&II- Dipyridamole. a very potent coronary vasodilator. also has 
ables (changes in heart rate, systolic blood pressure. dias- peripheml effects and gerwally causes a small decrease in 
tolic blood pressure. rate-pressure product). thallium-201 blood pressure and an associated increase in Item-t rate. The 
results (perfusion defect, thallium-201 redistribution) and net effect, as we also found in our study. is only a very 
demographic features (age, gender. medication use) was modal increase in rate-pressure product. and therefore 
examined using stepwise multivariate logistic regression. myocardial oxygen demand. which would not ordinarily be 
Only the presence of good angiographic collateral vessels (p expected to pmduce ischemia. Thus, it has been postulated 
< 0.02) and increases in rate-pressure product (p < 0.02) that dipyridamole-induced &hernia occurs es a result of 
were significant multivariate predictors of dtpyridamole- decreased regional supply in coronary blood Row due to 
induced ST segment depression. “cownary steal” (bs). This may happen when dipyrida- 
mole causes arteriolar vasodilation in a coronary vessel that 
has a collateral anastomosis to a second coronary artery at a 
point distal to a critical stenosis within that second vessel. If 
the diseased vessel is already maximally dilated (in response 
to the stenosis), vasodilation of the contralateral vessel can 
lead to reduced intracoronary pressure distal to the stenosis 
when these vessels are connected by collateral vessels. The 
result is reduced distal blood flow in the collateral-dependent 
wicular bed and subsequent development of &hernia. 
because of the reduced distal or endocardial perfusion 
pressure that results from an increased pressure gradient 
across a fixed stenosis in response to hyperemia. However, 
ONI smdy sagges,s lhaf determinants of b&h myocnrdial 
oxypen demand and supply each play o role. An increase in 
rate-pressure pmduct and the presence of good angiographic 
collateral vessels were the only significant multivariate prc- 
dictors of dipyridamole-induced ST segment depression. 
Although our study cannot prove causality, the effect of 
good collateral vessels may be mediated thmugh the devel- 
opment of a coronary steal phenomenon during the dipyrid- 
amole infusion. Although there was some univatiate relation 
with thallium-201 evidence of hypoperfusion. collateral ves- 
sels do not appear to be exerting their influence simply as a 
marker of severe coronary artery disease because, even 
among the subgroup of patients with very severe coronary 
disease (~95% stenosis). dipyridamole-induced ST deprcs- 
sion remained more common among patients with good 
collateral vessels. It is possible that a decrease in perfusion 
pressure during dipyridamole was responsible for dcvelop- 
men, of ischemia in collateral-dependent vascular beds. 
However, there was no significant relation between a de- 
crease in systolic or diastolic blood pressure and dipyridb 
mole-induced ST depression, even by univatiate analysis. 
Finally. it has been proposed II I) that ischemia may develop 
tiallyjeopardized myocardium, and therefore account for the 
low frequency of reported cardiac events in this group of 
patients (l-3). 
Limitations of the study. We studied patients with angio- 
graphically documented coronary artery disease to minimize 
the likelihood that any elicited ST depression was a “false 
positive” response not indicative of myocardial ischcmia. 
Similarly. we did not use the developmen! of chest pain 
withour ST depression 8s a marker of iscbemia because we 
were uncertain that this represented myocardial ischemia. It 
is possible that in a general population of patients referred 
for diovridamolc-thallium-201 imaging, some of whom 
would’havc normal coronary arteries, the development of 
dipyridamole-induced ST depression might have a different 
predictive significance (for example. simply the prcscnce of 
any coronary artery disease) from that in our study. In 
addition, the patient cohort was taking a number of antiangi- 
nal medications at the time of study. Although we found that 
the use of nitrates, beta-blocking agents or calcium channel 
blocking agents did not predict development of dipyrida- 
mole-induced ischemia, we cannot be certain what the 
outcome would be in patients who were not taking any 
anti-ischemic medications. 
Conclusions. Although our study does not prove causal- 
ity, dioyridamole-induced ST segment depression appears to 
b; r&cd to I) increases in rate-presswe product that occur 
after diwridamolc infusion, and 2) the presence of good 
angiographiccollateral ve&s. Collateral &scls may act by 
allowing coronary steal. These observations may explain the 
lack of prognostic value of dipyridamolc-induced ST seg- 
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ment depression described in previous reports. 
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lateral vessels because, as previously discussed, good col- 
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Clinical implications. The importance of good collateral 
vessels may explain prcvicus observations concerning the 
prognostic value of dipyridamole-induced ST segment de- 
pression. If ST depression during dipyridamole infusion was 
primarily related to changes in myocardial demand. devel- 
opment of such ischemic changes in response to the very 
small increase and low peak levels of the rate-pressure 
product seen with dipyridamole would indicate a very criti- 
ccl coronary lesion expected to carry a high risk of cardiac 
events. Howcvcr, multiple previous studies (l-3) have found 
no prognostic value of dipyridamole-induced ST segment 
depression. in contrast to thallium-201 redistribution. Al- 
though ST depression during dipyridamole infusion may be 
an undesirable ffect. this phenomenon may identify patients 
with good collateral vessels that may in fact profccl poten- 

